DOUSMAN
Berle B. Pease
June 2, 1932- March 17, 20,17

Berle B. Pease, age 84, of
Dousman, died at hol,lle on
March 17, 2017 sur
rounded by his fam
ily. Berle was born
on June 2, 1932, son
of the late L�nnie and :Son
nil>ell (Moungey) J:?eas�
,Berle was a grAduattfof
Palniyna Hj.gq. Sche<:>t in
1950, where he went to serve
in tbe ,Army for four. year&,
where most of tliat time was
spent in Japan.. Berle w� a
gUh clubmember i';l,tth.e
tw.H.0. Club and attended
meeting$ every month. He· ·.
also enjoyed being outdoors,
including a job he had at the
-�roadlands Golf Course, and
:;�so hunting and fishing.
Berle has been married to
:;rgj.s wife, Dawn (Olson) Pease,
�Jor the past 34 years. Togeth
�-'@j they were members of the
r,P,eaf Lutheran"Church of
West Allis and the Waukesha
,,,county Deaf Club.
_, ,. Berle was preceded ill
-�fleath by his parents; brothEllis and Rynaldo; daugh
ter Diane Miller; and sisters
Bonnie, Cliobell and Ada
Jane.
--rTo
., Berle is survived byhis
wife, Dawn; children Jackie
Kuss of Clyman, steve
Banach of Clyman and Jef
fery (Rea) Flanagan of Dous
man; and grandchildren
Brenton,Braedon,Paige,
J)anny, Katie, Nicole and ·
Lauren.
·'- A funeral service will take
place at Haase-Lockwood
1U1d Associates Funeral
�ome and Crematory
Mealy's Chapel, 103 W. Eagle
St., Eagle, on Saturday,
;March 25, at 2 p.m., officiated
by Pastor Duane Goetsch. A
-visitation will be held from
12 noon until the time of
"the service at the funeral
:,home. Berle will be laid to
-"'!rest in Siloam Cemetery of
·,.Jefferson County following
the funeral service.
•· H;iaSe-Lockwood & Associ
. ates Funeral Homes and Cre
., matory of Eagle is assisting
··the family, 262-594-2442. For
, the online guest regmtry,
· :please go to www.baaselock
,"woodfhs.com.
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